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Anniversary Sale $1
This is the justly famous

we have sold and guaranteed f

ported Glove and on account c

cost at retail $1.25, in the futi

tinue handling it and has close

customers at sacrifice prices.
I

en and we will have no more.

Our assortment of long ar

in black, white and colors, are

outside the large city store.

White Goods Specials.
12>£c Persian and India Lawns.9%c
19c " " " "

.. 16 2-3c
25c 41 " " " ....19c
45c 47-inch Batiste, mercerized. 33c

5 Gents Lace Sale.
Over 300 pieces Laces and Insertions
{ inVals, Meehlins, Orientals, Torchons,etc., worth from 5c to 19c,
all on table, at Sc.

100 flowered and gold band cups and
saucers, worth 15c each; one to each
customer while they last, buying

Men's Shoes at no Pr
Men's Shoes that have been t]

cellence in this country for years
the bargain table. Over half <

stocks have the prices riddled. J
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;o criticise, examine £

I and accompanied by

.00 Kid Gloves at 49c.
"Broadway" Kid Glove, that

or eleven years. It is an im)f
the increased duty, making it

ire.the importer will discond
out all stocks on hand to old

Our allottment was just 10 dozld

short silk, lisle and kid gloves
the most complete to be found

$1.00 and over, at 1c

Men's Shirt Specials.
50c Dress and work Shirts, fancy
checks and stripes 39c

25c Neck Ties 19c
20c 44 44 10c
60c 44 44 44c

9c. Embroidery and Lace Sale.
Hundreds of pieces both lace and era-

broidery edgings and insertions,
^ orth from 10c to 25c, on tables,
at.. 9c
Don't miss these.
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Remarkable Prices I
On Dress Goads,

10 pieces 12>/»c. Jaquard Madras Waistino 9>^c.
Standard calicoes 4c.
40-inch Sea Inland, value 7c., 4>£c.
10c value, 32-inch Lawn remnants.. 7c
19c value, 32-inch Fine Sheer India x

Linen remnants 12>£c
Washington side bauds, mercerized t

silky finish, iu all colors and designs6c n
' Windsor & Bradford" 36-inch fine
Percales, 12>oC value 10c

Fast color Lawns in all colors, figures li
and designs 5c

10c Printed Organdi for this sa!e. .6,^c T
I2fj>c value 27-inch canvas weave 1

Duck in all colors 10c
27-inch Linene, all colors, borders and |

stripes 10c
25c value 27-inch Iriquois Pique, in all i

colors 20c
52-inch all wool Panama, value $1, 55c
36-inch all wool Voile, all colors, jvalue 50c 39c
46-inch all wool Voile, brown, value T

$1.50 $1.25 1
27-inch Suisene Silk, all colors. 33c

Linen Specials. /

90 inch Linen Sheeting, $1.25 value,
at $1.00

72-inch Linen Sheeting, $1 value. 79c
36-inch Sheer Linen Lawn, 23c to 48c

36-inch Butchers Linen 24c

36-inch Fronting and Art Linen
at 24 to 55c

36-inch Dress Linens, in white and all
colors 24c

10 pieces 25c China Matting, seamless,
and reversible, for this sale 20c

i Anniversary Prices on Women's
Woman takes pride in having her fe«
nothing detracts so much appearanc
hoe. At these prices you can well
and the cost will be less than a pai
>st.
via' Ladies' brand Oxfords, in black, tan and
}, in low cut, 3 eyelet, colonial and 1 strap sanda

ler, $1 25 oxfords, for this sale
Mocassins in all colors
York City made, $2.50 line in all leathers an

1 high cut shoes
of children's and misses' shoes and oxfords 1j
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To say that the stocks that w

Anniversary Sale is our very best;

he attempt. Our special purchas
>f importers' samples of flowers ai

ar will indeed make Millinery ej
t's a remarkable opportunity.
53.00 and $5 are the equal of any
ar home millinery or city deparl
noney.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR 5c

Undermuslins at
Under Prices.

50c value, full sized, nicely trimmed

Night Gk>wn9 39c

69c value Night Gowns 50c

$1.25 value Night Gowns Si.00

$1.98 value Night Gowns #1-45
26c Corset Covers 15c

i

39c Corset Covers 2oc

69c Dorset Covers 50c

$2.00 Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoats,black and colors $1.25

Shoes SENSATIONAL C
st well "
16 AS a The Ultra-smart offering
afford bought direct from the ma

i. It is not the season of the
1 celebration of our 11th An;

prices:
oxblood, $30.00 all wool suits, in all

il, $1.50 green, smoked tan, blues

$1.00 $16.50.
$15.00 values at
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"sit up and wonder."
Our hats at $1.00, $2.00,
to be bought from the regurment

stores at double the

j and 10c DEPARTMENT.

$6.50 Voile and Chiffon Panama Skirts'
very newest spring styles $4.75

$1.50 White Linene Skirts, newest
styles $1.00

Big values in Ladies' Waists, in Percales,Madras, Mulls, Knits and
Silks, all new styles 50c to $5.

Men's Hat Specials.
Seconds in Stetson #5.00 Hats, black

only $1.95

$1.25 values, black, tan, gray, brown;
all new shapes 79c

juts in
len's, and boys' suits
s from the style centres of the East. a
kers so you pay no middlemen's profit. *

year for cut prices on clothing, but in W
niversary we have hundreds of special 1
the new shades and combinations of *

and stripes. The very latest models

$12.50
$9.75
$8.50
$5.00

r style and quality for quality, we sell
r store in South Carolina. Come to our
WELL DRESSED CIRCLE."

son who feels that money sav.
ood sprouting weather at our
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